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Attorney General Says
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Haiti Turmoil
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Ciudad Trujillo — (NC) — There has been nO| In May, President Duvalier

change in tense Church-State relations in, neighboring rannounced
— on the basis of
rigged
parliamentary elections
Haiti where the regime of President Francois Duvalier' held
"""riApril
»»'«"—"••"
••-*«-«
— that he hadhas expelled two bishops and half a dozen French mis- unanimously30
been re-elected to
sionaries in the past two.years, according to authorita- a second term, although his old
term still had two and a half
, New York — (RNS) - The American public has tive reports reaching here.
years to run.
This is true, reports said, despite the fact that a* So -charged U.S. Attorney general concern over biewsr Te Deum was celebrated in the cathedral in Port-au-| In connection with inaugur*
^General Robert F. Kennedy cars and television and with Prince, Haiti's capital, to mark the inauguration oi>tion ceremonies on May 22, a
Te Deum was celebrated.
f
here as he declared that the making an extra buck" As a President Duvalier to a new term on May 24.
Reports stated that the govepidemic of public scandals consequence, he said the nubthroughout the country was •« seems uninterested in rid
The Te Deum was permitted even though the Holy ernment used threats in desymptomatic of what he termedi«t»iS the U.S. of crime and cor See has excommunicated everyone connected with the manding the Te Deum in the
of the concordat and traa great moral problem facing niption.
expulsion of the bishops, according to high Church au- name
dition. The government said
the nation.
|
Kennedy said organized crime thorities, partly because it i s called for by the 1860that if the Church refused to
i J S J i 0 ^ D a . meetin * °{ t h e h a * /faded sonTe" businesses1 concordat "between the Holy See and Haiti'and partly comply with the concordat proP
allowing the Te Deum,.
nlfrLtTT1?*
°f Attor- T labor unions and in somei because of government threats.
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it would refuse to comply with
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neys General that 'mere pass-places controlled local politici I
other provisions.
age of1 laws" would not end ans. He said he is "distrubed"' . T h e y P °l ti n t.e d, ®u* "»* refusal. cized the priests' expulsion. The
10 a , , o w t h e T e D e u m c o u , d
these incidents but that the only by the amount of industrial'have
resulted in a new wave of, a p o s t o l i c nunciature protested The Haitian Foreign Ministry,
solution must come through a price-fixing that has been un- anti-Church persecution by the a g a i n s t m i s s u i
of ^
w a r . which handles religious matters
for the government, said that,
CKUne
Th
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change of attitude on the part covered. The Attorney General BT}lZ
/
- , % nav
* lrant as a violation of the con-among the provisions it had in
of the people,"
jtold his
audience
that
the
antinoted
that
a
refusal
could
«
rdat
CO
mind was the one which reIn an analysis of national ve S
" 1 ? " o f hls o f f i c e w a s *«»- wrecked the diplomatic nego1
s
crime, the President's brother vmiinr
yS a tMI nmSm „niii„.
such cases
in
most
; . ,u
.tiations now in progress to solve
Haitian police also entered quires the government to pay
noted as 'shocking" the tele- tmajor
n,
commumties in the c o u n - ! c l m r e M t o t e a f t f , * ^ ^ T h u s > the cathedral in Port-au-Prince subsidies to the clergy and to
vision quiz exposures, the bask-]
they said, it was permitted as and arrested 50 persons pray- Religious who teach in or diing for the expelled priests. A rect national schools.
Cleveland — (RNS) — Mrs. Gertrude Gallagher Whelan had three priest*
etball fixes, electrical price-fix-! On civil rights, he said it was a lesser evil.
number of persons were beaten
brothers and now she has three priest-sons. She and her husband, Martin,
ing- scandals, and other anti-the duty of local and <;tatP an , .
Church authorities in Haiti,
WhUe
by the police.
are shown here with three of their sons after the ordination of their youngtrust violations.
jthorities to cenforce
^derail
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continued,
maintain
li_,.„ es teAa^it
"'t hule.'-r e I c u e8r0d government in Haiti has been
est son, the Rev. Gerald M. Whelan (left). Her other priest-sons are the Rev,
More than a year later — on that the excommunication de. As a cause of this phenonome- ^!,\n„ot n^ s th o f t h
l f Pe* ^! silenced, reports said, there is Thanksgiving Day, 1960 •— thecree is fully valid. But they
Hugh Whelan, assistant chancellor of the Cleveland diocese, and the Rev.
non, Kennedy pointed to the 3 " ' t ,
f ^ " t e s He u „ g r e a t d e a l 0 f discontent.
took
the
position
that
the
govDuvalier
regime
expelled
ArchJames
F . Whelan, assistant pastor at St. Colman's church in Cleveland. Her
t
e
a
in the
courts
and!U h e o v | r a l l s i t u a t i o n | y,
ibe decided
J J ' civil
nghts
should
w e n t bishop Poirier without warning, ernment's request did not inbrothers
ire the Rev. Hugh F. Gallagher, administrator of SS. Philip and
not by mobs in the streets.
ion, is still one of coercion, m- allowing him to take with him volve the reception of i sacraJames
church,
Canal Fulton, O., and Msgr. Owen L. Gallagher, pastor of St.
Itimidation
and
outright
dictaon t plane flight to Miami only rhent by an excommunicated
However, the Attorney General torship.
John
the
Baptist
church, Canton, 0 . Another brother, Msgr. John F, Gal*
person
but
only
a
disciplinary
the clothes on his back, his
suggested that the Freedom
Church-State
relations
began
lagher,
of
Seattle,
Wash., is dead.
.Riders, who have been test- to deteriorate in August, 1959, passport and a dollar given to measure. Therefore, in view of
the
obligations
of
the
concordat
him
by
a
priest.
ing the right to itnsegregated when the Duvalier regime, on
and to avoid a refusal being
bus travel in the South, should the pretext 'of maintaining the
await a decision by the Inter- "safety of the state," expelled ' The Archbishop said in Miami made the pretext for retaliatorystate Commerce Commission be- two French priests: Father that his expulsion was due tosteps against the Church, they
fore making any further rides. Etienne Grinenberger, C.S.Sp., the hostility of the Duvalier decided to suspend, or at least
The decision is expected soon. superior of the Holy Ghost Fa- government which was making delay, the applictaion of one
a constant effort to interfer particular consequence of the
o
thers in Haiti, and Father Jo- with the Church's work,
decree and permit the Te
seph Marec. pastor of a big par
Deum.
He branded as "absolutely
ish in St. Marc
false and utterly without foun- R e p o r t s noted that the
THE DUVALIER regime has dation" the government's charge Church's position in the matter Vatican City — ( R N S ) — young people is an outstanding. Declaring that'the flourishing
Vatican City — (RNS) — Ad- been in power since 1957 in that he had given money to was made more difficult by Pope John XXIII praised the duty. Nothing can replace the] of the Catholic schools throughmission of Non-Catholic ob- Haiti, a nation the size of Mary- communist - influenced univer^r . ._. . .
, . j , "very great role" of Catholic gradual Infusion of Christian out tha world ii one of tha
servers to the forthcoming Sec- land which occupies the west-! sity students who wera,stagingjwRH"ine
!?i™e*£r government
_ L 5 l ° i . J * who
» K •tried
j S t f ! * * ® 1 * l n «*• *ral«HQg of -youth} virtues deriving from an educa.>oblestrglorierot th* Church?*
the world over during an audi-'tion to which teachers have Pope John exhorted his hearers
ond Vatican Council will be theern third of the island of His-- strike.
J to cast doubts on the decree'*
to continue carrying on "la tht
ence with 104 superiors of the dedicated their existence."
main subject of discussion at paniola. The Dominican Repubfield of the Lord with that love
Early jn 1961 the govern- validity at « critical'moment Institute of the Brothers of the I
the next meeting of the Central lic holds the rest
and predilection for ths smallment also expelled Auxiliary The priests did this, Church Christian Schools who were in!
Preparatory Commission, it was
sources reported, by pointing
est and the poorest which has
disclosed here by Archbishop The-first nation of the Amer- Bishop Remy Augustin, S.M.M., to
Rome
for
a
congress
of
their
I
provisions of canon law
been one of the distinguljhlng
Pericle Felici, secretary general icas after the U.S. to win inde- of Port-au-Prince, who had ad-(Canons 1557 and 2227) which
order.
pendence from colonial rule, ministered the See following
features of your institute since
of the Commission.
state generally that only a pope The Brothers, who came from
its foundation.
He told a press conference French-speaking Haiti has since Archbishop Poirier's ouster. can take action against the head many countries, were accomrarely
known
political,
social
or
The
regime
later
charged
that
that "knowing the Pope's heart
of a state.
panied by Brother Nicet-Joseph,
and generosity, I can say that economic stability. Its 3,50S,0O0 the Haitian-born pcelate had
Superior
General of the Jnstl- London — (RNS) Polish
people
—
95
per
cent
of
them
been friendly with political op- Basing its position on this ineverything possible will be done
tute. They were received by the Roman Catholic sources here
Negroes
—
have
the
hemiponents
of
President
Duvalier.
to meet the wishes of our septerpretation, the Haitian For- pontiff In the Consistory Hall reported- that Communist au
sphere's lowest standard of livAlong with Bishop Augustin
arated brethren."
|thorities in Poland have inaug
ing. Catholics number 2.524.000, the regime al. ousted four eign Ministry took its strong1 of the Vatican Palace,
"YOU OCCUPY a high and,urated regular radio broadcasts
making up 72 per cent of the French priests and closed down stand against the excommunica
tion decree in demanding the
"Te* • Ae
l mej TREATS"
population.
the Catholic newspaper, La Te Deum. Since there is no free distinguished place in the Cath- giving listeners advice on the
Soma • H S M 1 9
olic world," he told his visitors, use of contraceptives.
Phalange.
means of communication ln important vocation as teaching Meanwhile, they stated, illusFollowing a turbulent period
First Choice For The Fourth
"DILMXI"
("Haiti, Church sources continu- "because of your singular and trated birth control booklets
in the early 19th century,
The Holy See, In a January
trMt W Church-State relations w e r e 12 decree of the Sacred Consls- ed, the public could not be In-v o c a t 1 o n as teaching are being published "by the [ HAMtMta
. CM— mm a a i .
ligengrjaUygopdiriH^U betvefifinj,torlal, -Congregation,—(ken --ex- jjFormejl tiM the Aotej^r;eJLajtlQ.n[br<)thcr«. It -naust- -be stressed million!!—and—distributed—free 41 UMi. *W*-fj»Mtthe signing of the 1860 concor communicated all persons who was wrong, since Pope John is that the Christian education of throughout the country,
dat and the recent pa.sU
According to the sourcts here,
had had anything whatever to himself Prefect of the ConsisCorpi Secrulter
Church authorities have issued S* riea. M K M * * * '»aJia. ft
do with the expulsion of ihe t o r l e i Congregation which
But when Father Grinenber- two bishops.
Washington — (NC) — The statements repeating exhortitisStted the decree.
ger arrived in New York folin—'f^Wf^fUr'
Women^Volunteers Asge^latlonjtions; to"the f ^ h l r t t t t w l ? f ilaVjHS*-^
lowing his expulsion from that
A month later Bishop Paul Therefore, Church authori- annouced here that Its director, avoid any fonns ht birth eati*
nation, he said that Haiti is aUtobert of Les Gonaives, also" ties said, all consequences of Betty L. Behrend, has been hJljij trol except the rhythemmethod
"real police state" bent on "at-French-born, was forced by _
to the Peace Corps is a re- which does nJBf^tivolv* arti
tacking the higher levels of tho government order to leave his the excommunication decree cruiter.
fjelsj birth prevention.
Catholic Church." The Duya See after a government-organ-J remain fully operative except
Her regime, he added, is ex ized mob broke into his rest one: public prayers may itill
Oar tMtr •*!•*«« Whit* M 4 Utat
Mifiiiiraii^^
tremely naUonalistic and antag- dence and looted It.
Hats witk that fa*n«M Zwtifl* ffaverl
be said for the President
nostic to foreign priests, especi| ARMOUR STAR AND HYGRAD! FULLY COOKED
TEXAS AND WHITE
ally the French. Most priests in
Haiti are French or Canadian,
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At the time the two priests
were ousted the Haitian govern
ment*1ssued a warrant — later
withdrawn — for the arrest of
Archbishop Francois Poirler of
Port-au - Prince because the
French-bom prelate had criti-
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Red Church Meet
Raps West Clergy

Vienna — (RMS) — A sharp attack on "what were
described as "plans of the Roman Catholic hierarchy
and some -West German Protestant circles" aimed
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against the "peace" campaign of
|[lbja Communist camp marked,
the first plenary session of the entists, educators and all who
Fir«t Christian World Peace have dedicated their, lives to
Conference in Prague
| the cause of peace and recon2n a speech reported by the filiation among nations.
Czech News
Agency, Proiejsor
Joseph
L. Hromadka
dean of
Vienna - (RNS) - T h e
the Amos Comenius Theoloeical Communist • sponsored First
Faculty In Prague, denounred Christian World Peace Confer^ i . . ? !!iL_.J!f l n ? o m P a t i b l e ence in Prague, Ciechoslovakia,
with the Christian faith."
heard a top Russian Orthodox
Winner of a Lenin Peace Church leader denounce the
Pnze Professor Hromodka who, Vatican for having "formed an
has been criticized by Western| anti-Communist front."
churchmen because of his open Reports received here quoted
support of the Czechoslovak Bishop Nicodim, head of the
Communist regime — which iRussian Church's Department of
sponsored the Conference — as-JForeign Church Relations, told
serted that the aim of the 700 the 700 delegates from Protest
Protestant and Eastern Ortho- ant a n d Eastern Orthodox
do* delegates assembled for the churches that the "supreme
Prague sessions was to 'create Catholic hierarchy i s engaging
conditions for successful world more in politics than in teachfor peace."
ing believers Christian morals.
"OUR WORK," he said, "is an Bishop Nicodim said the,
attempt at coordinating ?ll forthcoming Second Vatican*
these peace efforts, to rouse|Council cannot unite Christhose church circles whicn have tians, but will further divide
hitherto remained silent to ourthem, because the Vatican "has
programs, to our calls ior not been a spiritual leader of
atomic, disarmament. We s*pk the present-day world for a long
thjesif support for statesmen, sci- time."
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